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Shipping JnUlligzntt.mercy of the Anvrioso Minister, aod at bis 
word one thousand guns would bare opened 
on the city.

Paru. Jane 20--Corpses are daily found 
among the mine.

Explorations of the sewers are now com
pleted. Many bodies have been fonod horri
bly mutilated and are buried at night at 
Montmartre.

Tbe Monarchists press fears that a union 
of the BspoblroanCommittee has been formed 
to secure the return to the Assembly of tbe 
former representatives of Aleaee aod Lor 
raine.

Gambetta has declined a nomination to 
the Assembly.

The war between eighteen Monarchist and 
fire Republican journals is bitter. The lat
ter repudiate )he Commune. The impress
ion Is that their leaders represent more elect
ors than their adversaries. They are united, 
whereas the Monarchists are divided.

Two thousand five hundred women, in
dicted frr setting fire to buildings in Paris, 
have been sentenced to transportation to New 
Caledonia.

Gsmbetta will soon return to Frrnce.
Bute jkl9, June 19 — A Belgian journal 

reports sixty-eight arrests on Sunday night, 
rwoetr'of them members of tbe International 
Society.

London, June 19—A caucus to-day of the 
Tory members of the House of Lords decided 
to oppose the abolition of the purchase sys
tem io the army and to accept tbe Ballot 
Bill. The position of the Government is 
extremely unstable.

m ;.£j| éltttxù ItUfluaph, California.
Bas Francisco, Janet2—The First Begi- 

ment of the National Guard, Colonel Barnes 
commending, is ordered to hold itself in rea
diness for matching orders on sooount of mdb 
demonstrations at Amador and Butter Creek 
The first battalion, eapplied with Henry ri
fles, ammunition aod a full field outfit, will 
leave this evening for the econe of aotion. 
The remainder will follow et an hour’s notice 
if required. There ike general feeling here 
that the mine-owners must be sustained, and 
the right of meo to lebor without fear of 
personal violence from the mob maintained 
whatever be the oonaequeooea. The Na
tional Gnard, generally, expects to be in rea
diness to turn out and do their duty whenever 
exiled upon.

_ The steamabip Nevada, tbe first of Webb’s 
line, reaebed Adokiand, New Zealand, May 
14th, four beers, before schedule time. She 
wee greeted oo arrival at the wharl by over 
2004 persons. Roquets were given her offi- 
oera at Auckland and Denedin. Mining 
news from NewiZealand is very satisfactory.

The oanoed salmon and salt codfish which 
w«e shipped from. Ban Fraoeiaao to Auckland 
were found almoBtsasaifiable and eouid only 
be cleared out at- a heavy-Ices to ahippers,
-v Ban FsabsiNco, June 22—The steamship 
Moeea Taylor arrived - this .rqorning from 
Honolulu, file Idaya overdue, with 106 pas- 
#engete, moatly from New Zealand and Ans- 
tralia, bound East. The. delay was caused 
by the collapse- of a flue when the steamer 
was sixty milesout from Baa Francisco on 
lh’.ey. 24tb,,-by iwhtcb Niobolae Pendergaet 
anfi H Money, firemen. Pea! Nicholas and 
WiHiam YouOg. aoalpassera, were: inalantly 
killed by .scalding, and. Thomas Harrison, 
engineer* and Olive! Hayes, water tender, 
scalded so ithat they died du e short time 
The dead buried:.at,tea. Several of
them haft families io this city,

San Francisco, June 82—-Mrs Besingar, 
whose divorce «directed some attention a 
month aiew, half been.denied'her applica
tion for alimony and custody of. tbe children 
on the ground ol Adultery with Oliver Dole.

A crowd ed boyb were playing in' Bash 
street, ip front of ; Lone Mountain Camelry 
when one of them, Eddy Holmes 10 years of 
age, taking offence at something, went home 
and returned with,his father's revolver aud 
shot another boy through, tbe leg and arm. 
No arrest was made.

San Diaeo, June 20—News from Fort 
Yuma says two U 8 mails from Tubosl are 
over due at that place. It ia supposed the 
Apaches have capiured them.

Visaiua, June 20—Tbe night before leal 
this section waa visited by a severe storm 
eommeociog at 7 o’clock and lasting the 
eotire night. Many large trees were torn 
op by the roots and others broken off. The 
roads leading north and eeotb are blocked 
with fallen timber and fhe telegraph lines 
are prostrated in'mahy'1 places. The hontes 
id the outskirts of the town Ire badly dam
aged by Wind and falling trtee.

Los Anotlos, Jnoe 20—A vein of coal 
has recently been discovered 30 miles south 
of Lob Angelos and abbot T miles from the 
coast. It crops out 9 feet thick and 30 
feet wide and the indications are favorablf
for an extensive bed ofeafil,
f AB91° *L. 20—A terrible tjrnado

swept over the south wpst of, Kansas op 
Friday evening. Tbe town of Eldorado was 
nearly destroyed. :One hundred houses were 
demolished- hose will ht about $60.000. 
The storm did great damage to the crops.

San Fbancisoo, Joue 22—Arrived—-Bark
en tine Fremont, Tacoma. Sobr Ocean Pearl. 
Bellingham Bay. Bark Adelaide Cooper, Pi 
Ludlow,

Bailed—Sehr Lovett Peacock, Pt Town
send.
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Jane Emma, Holmes. Skeens
Bier Knterpiise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Stmr Orapnler, Deveraux, Port ToWcsead 
Jane 20.—Str < lympla, Finch. Port Townsend 
Btr Isabel, 8 arc, Port Townsend 
Bohr Alert, McKay, West Coni 
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan 
Jane 21.-^?lp Ocean Q teen, Die':, San Jut a 
Sip Eagle, Pritchard,San Juan 
Bip Alarm, Dwyer, Ban Joan 
June 22—: oh Clara Liant, Mitchell, Portland 
Str Ori flan? me, Floyd, Peril pnd 
J one 2?—; chr Matilda, Wharton, Burrafd Intel 
Stmr Isabel, Jfarr,. Port Townsend 
Jam 24.—Sch Discovery, Bttershank, Barrard Inlet 
Jnne 27 —Str Emma, Holmes, Burrard Inlet 
Btr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Sip Sag e, Pritchard, San Juan 
Sip Ringleader, Dake, Sac Joan 
Bip O jean Qaeen, D ok, San Juan 
Sch Hack Diamond, Rudltn, Nanaimo 
Str Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend 

CLEARED,

VOL 19.Europe.
1ÎJupe,2l — Roohelort»» trial 
- id T will commence on Monday next. Boaael 
fie. aesfLuftier*» will Immediately follow,

•-> YhhCdert Martial,before which tbeae 
. cases will come* will sit in the Palace 
of Justice at Vereaillei.

Vtuts ailles, June 21—The epeeeh of 
Theirs produced an excellent impree- 

2e sion in consequence of the dearness of 
«o a W* %^eaàcîal statement and the 
9li, ngpneement that there woald be an. 
lied nokUyeet apart two hundred millions as 
v • staking, fund.' It Is anticipated that
,: the loan will be a complete anooees. 

ej|t is believed, the Coart Martial will 
,« Jtoiflmt before the election.
•qu: Pains, Jane 21—Tbe French postal

SKfVice ip restored. While tie: telegraph 
Il^iftiTestored, tMegralqa relative to the 
‘Ipajt Mg meptod by poet.

)N, Jane 2L—Soheuok’e ereden.
• i i -tiahi were-preeented on Friday,
•iLol xiLot»DoH', Jaue 32 —■ Godot De ~ Paris

?idayf_0 ..ijwifh the Princess of Aumale and Jom- 
edt witie Milt visit Chambord. 
situ The Post say s there lean understand* 
11,1 ing between Germany, Austria and Bus*1,,

W# Btiwe-:
eo,qe, JfW..,WrTbe Debait proposes tbe
•di «fecuqp eeoood Chamber of Cya*oil- 

Geoeiesn* like, tbe late See ate. 
rtaloq . The Assembly sits during tbn election.

Tbs mo|t,a!i!y js iogreasing in consequence 
of Cholera and ty.

ion . “‘d.tpat -Gambetta refuse to ae-
i,0B aoewledge the mandate, of the Assembly, do- 
U„ ujdêrÿta «bat its functions censed when the 
i «bwweütibwea veted. o 
v i Madrid, June 22—In the Cortes the Min

ister for.the Colonies declared that Spain 
ai qotild preserve the integrity of Onba as long 

aw men were fovthooming. - He admitted a 
meoisteriwl orieis but eaid the Cabinet would 
resign aher approval 6f the Meet a re.

Pure, June Hl—The Duke D'AumauIe has 
landed at Calais and is expected to be ia 
Paris to-night.

Magai, Minister of Finance under the Km- 
pire, is A candidate for the Assembly from the

• ^’Department OfDorlogne:
•Ail Lleeiugny, member of the Commune, who 
n! Whs reported dead, has been Arrested.
• hj« It Is said that McMahon has relinquished 
9r Ms intention ‘to resign the command of the 
.tisiaatnÿ.--
X»-: The’ Ministry of Finanee is returning to 

■ ■ j Paris and will take up quarters at Laurne.
■ i" VaasitlLis, Jane 2Î—The candidates for 
«'->> ths Department of Nord are Fatherbe, Lestlin,

“ Dhtiodnrhel, Dupont and Legtténts.
Beatrs, JhnS 22—‘There whs a terrible acel- 

*m euR db*h to-day on the Liepsic fine of railway. 
■OF 1,as-/TSte!'tràin was;eofiveying Pomeranian troops 

i*1 fhom France when fear care were thrown from 
-io ma ttaekAAd two officers and twenty on‘e
■’^VfrmfteSWSiÜ'kàtad mnA

X.*
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andJane IS—Stmr Emma, Holmes, Barrard Inlet 

Stmr Grappler, Deveranx, Barrard Inlet 
Stmr Enterprise, dwensen, NeVWealmtnster. 
Jane £0—Str Olympia, ïincb, Port Townaned 
Str Isabel, Starr, Portlowneend 
Sip Ringleader, Date, San Jnan 
Sip Oeean Queen, Dake, San Juan 
June ZL—flip E.gle.Pritohjsrd, S^n Jean 
June 22—Ship Dusbing Wave, Lawrence, ihanghal 
Str Oriflsmme^loyd, al FranClréb 
Prince Allred rchult, flan Fran, isco 
June 2S—Schr Matilda, Whartoa.Burrard 
stmr Ieibel.fltirr, Port Townsend.
Schr Clara Light, Mitchell, Pert Tonosend 
Jrne 2*—Sch Favorite, McKay, Weet Coast 
fleh Boxe, KefTdr, San Jean 
June 26.—Str Emma, Holmes, San Jnan 
Sip Eagle, Pritchard, San Ji.au 
Sip Bingloader, Dake,San Juan 
flip Ocean Queen, Dick- Ban Jnati 
Sch Black Diaooid, Rndlin, Nanaimo 
Sir Olympia, l")nch, Port Tewnsend
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j At Sunrise—A salute of 13 gang.

At S o’clc’.kA. *.—Canoe races.
At 0 o'cleckf— Regattas.

order to a grove on the hhl «elected and prepared fbr ihi 
purpose !
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See ...tiwAi. prciM Rochefort. Crosby k Lowe,........
Mr Perkins................
David Sires...................

Hudson * Menet,....
F. Algar..„V.
8. Street.
L - P. Fllh$L..»aeee'MS*-Jt“M"

PASSKlVGlLttS. i nr
fLCI(from the times correspondent.) Per stmsbp Oriflamme fm San Fr*ncisco and Portland 

—A DeLaski, J G Stowart, MK Kocli, Capt Gt8 Wright, 
Chnrcb,Ool Ruftierford, JOarrv J Vosinos, O Powers, 
1'tckner, P Br<yneri}, Miss M C Barnett, Mrs K Murra g 
B Weetfall, J McDaniel, W P Burnside aud wife, Mlss^ 
Barke, r^ptRÜéy , J H Haynes wlfe-an t child, E Melo 
MreHartacss.O T Brown, LEdwards, J H Hfcga*i Louis 
Kaufman, B FreeeEaa, 8 Coueb, H Jadion, L Pope, Mies 
Budtinghsm, Miss E Buckingham, Miss Joy, Mr : Con- 
vere. Miss Clara Confers, Miss Bacon, Miss B Broon, G B

vine
endmw

Versailles, May 21, 7 45 P x.

Never have I witnessed a scene of 
greater excitement than tbe entry of 
Rochefort into Versailles as a prisoner 
to-day. He was brought in by the St 
Germain road, and was sealed in a 
family omiabus drawn by two horsor, 
First came a squadron of gendarmes, 
theo the omiobus, surrounded by Chas- 
euera D’Afriqne, and lastly a squadron 
ol the same corps. In the vehicle with ■ 
Rochefort were his secretary, Mouriot, 
and four police agents dressed in plain 
clothes. Outside the omnibus were an 
officer of the gendarmie io uniform and 
two or three sergmts-de-viUe not in 
uniform. Rochefort’s moustache bad 
disappeared. He had himself ehavei 
closely before sotting out from Paris in 
order to disguise nimself, bu. there was 
no mistaking him. It was half-past 1 
o’clock is the afternoon when the cortege, 
arriving at the eud of the Boulevard du 
Roi, entered the Rue des Reservoirs. 
.Every one ran into tbe streets and shouts 
of execration wore raised on all hides It 
was no mere demonstration of a mob. 
The citizens of all classes joined in it. 
One man ventured to cry ‘ Vtue Roche-

Hit hhü IffPlrort fijr •nirttrnl pnr*
sons who happened to be near him, and 
was saved from farther violence only 
by arrest aube hands of the sergents• 
de-viltc. Along the Rue des Reservoirs, 
the Rue de la Pompe, tbe Place Hoohe, 
the Rue do Huche, and the Avenue St 
Olond Rocbelort was greeted with incess
ant shoots of ‘ A bas l’assassin ; a pied 
It brigand ; a mort! The people 
wanted to have him out of tbe omnibas, 
and it was with difficulty the cavalry 
prevented them from dragging him out 
and inflicting summary execution. The 
iavalca.de was obliged to go at a slow 
pace, but finally he was safely lodged 
in gaol. I believe that but tor the 
preoantions taken by the Government 
he would have been killed before be had 
got near it. Tbe demand to have an 
example made ol him, and the dissatis
faction at seeing him brought to prison 
in a carriage, were loud and general.

How Nitbo-.Gltoibine ts Mads, — This 
wonderful exploeitewae discovered in 1847 
by an Iialian named Soboro, but its practical 
application waa made by Alfred Noble, a 

Europe. Swedish engioeer. The process by which
London, Jnoe 20—A correspondent from >Via 

Rome Bayé the Fopfj on tbe 25th anniversary |<ao'*.8 w 9 * f . NnmeJh»»
of hit Pontificate, received dikpatohej from 1,Cla,d’ fwehe‘ ‘V^6 TL lL nl Zn^ 
all eountrke, even from Poland. At least ireasy t° tba oneb.It..nope ol employ-
2500 men and 800 women'visited tbe Holy meD‘ ,9D.ge,* ri° m,„j Lr 9 -u
Father through the day. Io reply to con.' «° ‘be lad?,e ,bo|ado, ,‘ J, Cb9mlBht9e t9r™ J

ùeFrenoh delegatca.be spoke feelingly of the aod Tar oa • * ^ . .. .
sheetion o I France and coDgrstulaicd them “P°° tbe .Pres=Dt 6ab=cl we «h»11 
onThpi, victor,/He wa.|ratifiad .t ,e:

tondclpraraingwish^.ùl loDgQir.nd^ap. ao,d.gl$ce;1hnJ wbtie^'beiua ‘SrüïUÜdbî 

pinees. 'During the day the Pope distribu- oarefntly. tbe whole being aurroaodwd by
ted 150.000 Irenes a moi g tbe £or, and re- frehe®cg m'x,ure' "e <* •™ 
ceived munificent’presJ, from the faithful' «"b,tance known M mtro-glycerme, which 
tbroogbont tbe world. Netwitb.Uoding the h.18 more th.aD ‘en times the explosive force 
preoauiioi.e of the police, visitors while on of 8;a=POwder. I form, on the ndmii 
their way to the V.fcao were frequently ao oilofB paleyellowcolor.is perfactly.n- 
insult iby crowds |ti the Streets. oderouaaodbasa iweet aromatio taste.lt

Vienna, June 21-Von Benat, replying to 18 poisonous whether taken miernally or ab- 
Geska, eeysr Tbe relations of !be Western «drbed through the sk.o and small doeee of 
Powers are excellent. There ie no rSsion to it : produce distressing beadaohev. It does 
apprehend oolHeion with Ruesia. New.p.-' 5°' .e,p'ode wb-en bro°gbt iaA C0D 96t wk,th 
per statements tpal Roaaia bad remonstrated at*d ieme,D8 nnehanged even when
against Austria’s internal organ'.Z1tions a:e 'a”ed loh 9 'enmP*ratare°l, bo,'iag wa,er' 
unfounded. It -iL be dn»Jlowed if tree., but at about 40° Fahrenheit .. beoomes coo- 
The Buxine Conference was eatiafactorv. verted into an icy mass which me,e>y requiree 
The prosperity and authority of Austria have to-develop all He explos.ve qualities
been increased because of eon-participation 
with tbe Fraoco-Ernseiaa war. On the sec
ond question be said 28 Bishops had peti
tioned for tbe re-estebliabment of tbe tempo
rality ol tbe Pope,but tbe petition was unan
swered.

Paris, Jane 20—A correspondent of 2let 
#aysgaÿ< that when the Communists enter
ed Minister Waehborne’shouse (or the pun 
pose,of déprédation?, the commander of the 
Prossian forces to tbe nehbward’of'tbe city 
said that if Waahtmrne waa not in person 
and property held Inviolable the eity would 
be bombarded in twenty-lout beer». ,BUa 
warning had its efleet, bat Parie was a* fne

metNEWS! NEWS!Band of magic,
&W,ÎS!ÏS!!£fcla^

Memb re of the Order of Odd Fellows. * 8
Orator of the Day and Reader of the Declaration of 

Independence,
Poet ol the Day,
Members of tbe Masonic Order.

Grove1 o clook~lhe Proceaelo:i will leave the Hall the

At 13 o’clock—National salute, •
Beading tbe Declar tion by G V Calhoun "
Oral.or by Gov. B 8 Saloman, '
Poem by Mart Taylor,

At 3o’clock p*m—Hone races,
At 4 O’clock-Foot races,
At 6 o’clock—Balloon ascensions,
At dark—Fireworks.
To conclude with a Ball, at the Pavllioo. built tor the 

occasion, for which R 8 Whlte i Olympia band of 10 
pieces hae been engaged.
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The “British Colonist'' is the only 
Newspaper published at Victoria that 
receives the Latest Telegraphic Dis
patches. ae & comparison will prove. 
Late Telegrams appearing in any other 
pfcpiti* âré copied without credit 24 hours 
after they have appeared in the British 
Colonist. The'ciroulatien of the British 
Colonist being greater than that of 
other Paper, it oners the best medium to’ 
Advertiserr.

üirai
Beecher and 2J others.

Per stmr OLYMPIA—Gapt Bllnn, wife and daughter, 
Williams a»d wife, Morgan anti wife, Mrs Graves, Mrs 
Kade, Mrs Milier, Mrs Collins, FTarbell, Cdt Larabee, È 
Eella, My» Finch, Crpt Hate and 60 others 

Perètmr North Pacific—Mrs Prüehard, Perklos and 
wife, Sargent and wile, Parker and wife, Coombs and 
wife, Hastings and wife,Hunt and wife.Coulter and wife 
White and wlfe^Keymes and 3 ehdtf, Birtbrop and dan 
Tlchenor and wife, McDonald and wife, L M Starr, John 
Starr, Mra Dennison, Mrs Taylor, Miss Taylor. Mrs Shain 
and son, Miss HoOuckle, Mrs Bartlett and 60 others
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Per stmr Olympia—J Cuiraingbam, Findlay Durham & 
Brodie, WF, N, JR, J îtueff, tiM, J Ladner, Reynolds, R 
Lowe Stahlschmidt A Oo, J Leers, J Dixon, Wells Fargo, 
J Hug

Per sobr Clara light fm Portland—Jaoion, Rhodes A 
Co, J R Stewart, Promis & Saunders, Kwong Lse it Co, B 
P,LP.

. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
The date appearing on the 

pper with the address is 
the date of expiration of the 
Subscription.

,m,£ hr

Committees of Invitation.
Port Towngead—M S Drew, O F Gerrisb. H L Tlbbele. 
Veto, a—J W Powell, David icketeiD, H F Helgterm&n, 
Olympia—Edward S Salomon, El wood Erane, SD Howe 
Bteilacoom—E A Light,Frank Clark,Stephen Judion, 
Seattle—J T Jordon, T 8 Kassel, H A Alklne,
Port Madison—G A Meigs, B B Lomberd. 1 M Gntodon. 
Port Gamble—Cyrus Walke., CJ Noyes,W H Llewelh e 
Port Lit How—A Phlnney, G W Harris, * D Attridge. 
Port Dlsoovery—O 8 P Woods, G W Dowts, J A Smitb. 
Wlridby Island—G O Haller, J H Swift, B 0 Hill. 
Utsalidy—Thomas Oranney, Colin Chletiolm, The mas 

Coupe.
New DuEgenees—Geo. HOerrleh, Jno. Thornton, Wm. 

Delenty.

wra

IMPORTS.
Party Government.Per stmr OlympiA—768 ska flour, 76 s^s b?oonx36 oases 

lard, 10 koge apples, 120 bales furs, 7 bfcfre wool, 1 Dodge 
Reaper,4'reiliog rake, 180 sheep, 1 ca woollen goods.
Per schr Clara Light fm Portland—ISOOsks flour ,116sks 

middlings, 6kgs lard, SSiks brau, ÔS^ks screenings. 43r-g 
bacon,"les hams, 6 sides bacon, 2ds oilclotn1, lTcks''bran
dy-, 9cs g.n, 2es old <om, 60c3 porter «

» 3Ü 0

It now nearly a year since 
cod t ejn p o r d ry had an article apon 

• Responsible Government, wherein that
ri«id|y de- 1Bg

fined as Party Government pure and 
essential. The representatives of tbp 
people were described as raugiqg tbem- 

ixetves io two partie#,.,4-he. “Jos " 
tbe‘‘outs,” the one striving to retain 
cfflcOj, tbe other stroggl^g to gain office.
Nÿrtfef these extreinelg* patMiiic objects 

io view, every measure would be met 
in a party1 spirit, every vote cast for a 
purely parly or selfish objtct. In 8borti 
a eommbieforihe “ lo-ves and fishes" 
wou'd constitute the real object and ^ 
work ol PafTîaiïî§BT,"the leader of each 
parly urging bis followers to the attack 
wit hi he celebrated war-cry of the mem
ber for Victoria District-»-" To tbe 
victors belong the spoils 1’’ This 
ear. cog temporary’s definition of Re- 

■ sponsible Goveromen1, aod anyone who 
dareé take exception to the correctness 
of that definition was coarsely denouqo. 
ed as an enemy.to* tbarform of adminis
tration. Since (line numerous
artlhles have emanated from tbe 
eoarce, the apparent object of which ^ol 

hae been to educate public opinion np, ja^ 
nr, rather let ue say, dote# to the idea 
of the most rigid party politics. The ihe 
last of thege articles made its appear
ance on Saturday, and io It tbe electors 
•re strôngly urged to retaro none but 
•tit and oat party men. Row, we are , 
well aware that tbe ultimate result of 
tfae workiog oat of Responsible Gov- 
ertfqjent is party—that is to say, tbe 
representatives of tbe people will gradn- 
ally settle into two distinct political 
parties, the one being the parly in 
power arid the other being the Opposi
tion. But, then, this'is the result of 
the gradual divergence of political vie rs 
as two distinct sets of political prinni- 
pies are evolved. It will be eeeo, 
therefore, that our contemporary 
60efonode cause end effect, or raiher 
enbslnntes the one* for the other. It is 
proposed to divide tbe people and their 
representatives into two hostile political 

•parties id the first iostaoce, before any 
two sets of poll1 leal opinions exist. Diverse 
political principles ooustitute the oaly 
trne basis of party ; aod where these do Tu 
not exist party degenerates to mere reeei 
faction—an unseemly nnd unprincipled by U 
Scramble for office, where the inteiest* ^robi 
of tlfe; country are sacrificed to self.
This latter coodition' ie precisely that 
Which our contemporary is so anxious 

, t° bring about in British Columbia, Bat ,be 
that la not true Responsible Government, edi 
It le the abuae, the prostitution of the ter

oar
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BIRTH- Floor Managers- meut 
will, ' 
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At Ficton,Ontario, Canada. Hay 26tS, the wife e. Jno 
S dale, Beq, late o) Ne» Westminster, British Colnm- 
MS,.|Ifcaam—■ • ■ -___________________

H L Tibbals, 
Fhaitk Hasrmoa, 
J T Jobdoh 
L B Hastings

S Waterman 
Jlfnrw, 
AT Lsamo,
G B Hansset:V MtametfVV- i* AAV- AVI

’.»1"4rivate« te*#eisjurad"."'
E l aiaaosooN, Jifae 88—hi the House of Odmssona to-night 
eM the blit anlhorlelng the oonstroction of a herse railroad 
ni .WN«W.: _______
ede ;adj *
L;ie f WieHiNOTON, Jvoe 21—-Geo Sherman has 

if eetoraed Irom hie toer throughout the West 
aed Sotithwéet. He- eooeiders the ippre.

• 1 heflâibn of i widespread lediao war on tÉe 
I'fn a great meieure nofounded. The 
will prove adeqaaM to prevent raids 

-^and'obftages.
011 Slotx Cut, Iowa, June 21—Advioee from 
"1 Upper M|iéoari say the ludiaua are

► .hireWiMbW, jfanblesome in «h», violnily pi.
Forts Bert ho Id aod Buford. Several attacks 

,Lrj were eafia receotly on settlers and other*.
The engineers of the N P Railroad autici- 

G- pale. troebJe in ianniog tbeir line through 
so> ; tbe npper eonotry. Tbe fndiaee declare 

lhey: will not tolerate Ihe cons.motion of a 
railroad tbrough the country,and are throwing 
every obstacle in the way ol a survey.

D* MoUMfiv-TowA, Jnoe $1—Tbe Repob- 
• liean State Onevention met here to day. Re- 
setotiene were, adopted eongtmiolatiog tbe 
enoetry dipon the settlement of the difficnl- 

-T ties with England, io favor of a tariff for 
Mteweene, fir fever of annexation of San Do- 
- miego when the people of the islasd desire 

*!* If.-oppoaibg rail read subsidies and favoring 
01 tnh leehîature'B oontrdl of railroads io ibe

' 01, WaiAISOTO*, JnX* 22—The Secretary of tbe 
67,1 'Teeakury states' that he has received a propo- 
sc 'tftltih to sell the Trintty Church property in 

York for $25.060.000. The proposal 
•c' jtotoes from parties who claim that the estate 

v Ceeronga to the Gov’ernment under, terms of 
‘! YVsaty of 1T63. The Secretary ordered the 
seftlttr to he fifod, add it is andentood that he 

■,1 will bot':kqdiider the bÂr. 
oi lubsoriptipn to; the dew lobn is falling

gradually every day. Secretary Boutwell 
‘#llfnet change the financial programme till

> ig. hears" from Judge üichardson in regard to 
the viaws of Earooean baukera.and financiers.

WAraVoroil, June M—The Department of the Interior 
F haajmfanneanced U» deotalen o* the Central Branch of 
t Ka jijBfEVae.lHe ra<*t>s<qt«» the Caeetion of Ita right 

to extend Its road f.ero the preeent Wee tern terminas on 
the line ol She snbeldy hi lands and bonds. The case 
was argueS-nr behalf of the company By ex-Atvoroey 
General Hoar and_B W Nichole, and against it by ex- 
Senator wnii.m, ex-Bspreeentattves Intereoll and Pren- 
tior”fafldflerttbOdan éfibft le being made for the re- 
fcrrtsg of the case on new prodfe p.-eeented by the oem- 
piny. nwAttpmey Oeileral'r opinion Ie adyerse to the
0l^xw York, June 2T—There was great exeitement at 
Bloomfield. New Jersey, to day. The citizens wete 
tiled ont by tbe rlfcgiag ot cheich hells tti reelet the 
workmen of the Mldla id railroad, who had oommenoed 
buttâtes a brldge-soeoee the creak in that village.

consider as to reoomisendtiig the en1 Jeoa tor action st 
the next general meeting of the Board In St Louis in 
December next- H understood that oor commercial 
relations with Canada will be a prominent tapie to be

• t) J Norse
andsyTickets, Including supper,$6 ; lobe had at Holba

ch i Id h Co’s, and at Ihe doer.Pn Ihe lSth Inst, at tit John’s Church, Victoria, B. 0.» 
by the Very Ber. Dean ÇrMge. tbe Her. David Holmes, 
Incumbent of St John’s Canrch, Yale, B.O., to Susan Ab 
ereromble. eeeond daughter of J. Iltjie, 1 sq, of this 
eity.______________ ■'
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Hurrah, for Dominion Day.Eastern stales.
wise x.

THE ANNUAL PARADE ft PICNIC
OF THE

VICTORIA FIRS DEPARTMENT

In this city, on the 26th last, at th» residence of his 
Bon-in-law, Mr B um, Gordon street, Mr W Oaen,a native 
of France, aged 68 years.

The funeral will take place at 4 p.m. this day from said 
resides oe.

et w tid
t-“Woi

Wheat—100 tons choice sold ât S2 40 
Bfirley—200 esoke good sold fit 81 80 the 

market is apparently firm at $1 75@1 82J.
Tickets for the Sacramento'Pioneers’ Gilt 

Concert, to coro.e off about the middle of 
July, ere befog.piloted beta.

XX7II.E. TAKE PLACE ON DOMINION 
VV Day—July let—at Medaaa’8 Grove. A spacious 

Platform will be erected ana an efficient Quadrille Band 
••iil.be Ip attendance dr.-ing the day and evening, and 
Athletic Sports and Game® will form a part of the Am
usements, a programme of whiah will appear in a few 
days.

The following-named gentlemen hare been appointed a 
GENERAL COMMITTEE

Mr John Dickson, President VFD; Mr gimeon Back, 
Chief Engineer VID; Mr F G Rlohsrds, Assistant Engin
eer VFD.

Union H k L Co, No 1—Ch&a 8 Bunting, Foreman; Mr 
J Vaughan, let Assistant; Mr Huxtable, 2d Aeaistant.

Deluge Engine Oo, No 1—Mr John Crowt-her, FbrSmaa 
Mr Frank Sanndera, 1st AMistant; William Harrtaoa, 2d 
Aselatant.

Tkjeb BNenm Oo. No 2—Mr James Orr , Foreman; Mr 
8iyah Simpeon, 1st Aseietant; Mr Charla Lombard Bid 
Aeaistant.

TICKETS—ONE DOLLAR EAOH; Ladies, and Children 
under 12 year» of age, free.

Every exertion will be made bj fie Committee ts 
make this the greatest picnic ot tbe Kwson.

Id 9 that
Tey 

It w
EX PRINCE ALFRED

AND OTHER itB .RNT ARRIVALSCalifornia cal
' wasSam Fbamoiico, June 22 — Severs! corres. 

dents tor the San Francisco press will accom
pany the troops Ie the seat ot war ie Amador 
Oomnty. 0

mud
lu Boed or ftt Stare.

show 
Cana 
oarrS 
logic 
be rd 
aoce

Canada
Ottawa,June 21—A party of surveyors started to-day 

for Victoria- B C,.to forma part of the Canadian Pacifie 
Bail way surveying party.

CONGO,
Ü. s-
JAPytN
and BASKET TEA
AB8YNTHB
CLARET
BURGUNDY
CAL WHITE" WINE
BOKBR’S BITTERS
CHAMPAGNE

DELAYED BistoCHÉS. same

velo
UST OX «AMBS .

ding Long Jump,without weights. Xr trance Me*1 Stand 
Prizj $2

2 Konning Long Jump, without weights. Kntranee 26c. 
Prise $2 60.

S Standing High Jump.wilhout weights. Entrance 26c. 
Prizo *2 60. _

* Running High Jump,without weight»» Enter roe 60o
Prise «*■

geol

impo
comp
irom|
formiBnlranee 253. Prise $2 60. 

Entrance *6e. Prise $2 10.
op, Skip anfi Jump.

_____ __________ _ 6'Patting Heavy Shot. _

RAISINS in full helves & quarter boxes . ^00^*"%
Eastern Oregon and Cal LARD. 7 | *“» fwi0a£«»0'e6oyar*. i»tran«60o. 1st prise«10, 

CLEAR LAKR 1 *. di *‘lo’ï:S£irt*BMe, 160yards. Kntfanoe rree. lit prize

EASTERN DRIED APPLES " ^

DYER’S. FAY Mottled & Castile Sors Prt“T«rHUggéa 8,ce’ 100

nxi I M A a o, a • u t 1 ti n- i3FootBaceforgirleunderl2years.J6yardaîc-UHIN A * oaudwich Islands Rice trancefree. lat prize $2,2'd prize SI, 3rdprize60e.
__________ 14 Seek Kace, 76 yarde Entrance 26c. Prize Saec-

C. S^Tî.OTTSS. IS Catching Pis by greasy tall. Prize, the pig. i®-No
w w ^ efttchee, nohabee.

_ . _ _ ___ N B—Four lo enter or no race.
Commercial Bow, ’Wharf Street. r saundsrs,) . .....

E8IMPEON. VGame Commltiee- 
J YAÜGÜAN, )

6 H

with
able,

tbe
and
gene 
gold 
'ban 
is mol 
bronj 
tion.1 
little 
or tti 
in i

Entrance 25c.

Jol7
je20

Mule Team for Sale.
TE1Y OB TWEE,VE MULES WITH TWO
X °f three Wagons wiil be sold obaSp for -cash, or on 
time by giving good eeeurity. Apply to

my28 2md*w

MBS, B. W. TUBNEB
MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.

North.Park etreel near the Catholic Church.

of tl
abun
imag
over
gaclc

APIO FITTING OO*®P. MOKBN,
F pence’s Bridga. COTTISTG

"£,s£.rr5S",rs,--,-*”i2
;by which means they can be taught In a week l 
°*Ppwtial^ttentton paid to bleaching and
Goods. North Park street, near the Catholic * 
Victoria, BC.

MONEY TO LOAN
A T LOW BATES ON FIRST

JX Seenrlty, repay able by Installment!
Honsee and Farms tn be Let 
Town aad Country Property 1er Me on easy Ter*, -, 

. urchaee TH03 AL1SOP, Und Agent,
apl6Sm*_______ Government street Bear Fert

THOUSANDS OF ROSY LIPS
CL.AS8Attest the many virtues of the genuine Murray 

and Lanman’e Florida Water. Matchless ae a per
fume, it is equally matchless ae a coemetic, ally
ing the Irritation of the skin, relieving headache 
preventing faintness, and, when diluted the beat 
uf unriti engine Truly it ie the most valuablejof 
all floral waters’

63T There are worlhleaa counterfeits abroad 
Always ask for the Florida Water prepared by 
the eole proprietors, LanmmA Kemp, New York

—:;w Saadwlch Islands-
eil^Ba* FaAitcaoo, Jèoe Zt-—The bark Cam 

dee end brig Robert Cowan arrived Mfely 
et Houolala from Puget Sound.

Tb# bark Camden and brig Robt Cowan 
■vsete loading fet Victoria sad tbe R W 
Wood for Portland when the Moses Taylor 

eft,
• Tbe eager crop ol tbe Hawaiien Islands 

Will be short this season.
Wm Raodonp was finee $200 m the Po- 

■ llee Court for beating hie wife.

School Notice.Edward Willson, AND DAY BCHlUL, 
Fairfield Terrace, top of Fort eh

MM*. WBT1BBAB, Principal

J585Bb£8^Sis"

TillYOUNG LA DICE? BOARDU G
C0BNEB FORT AND DOUGLAS STRlBTd,

VICTORIA, B C.,
of tb 
enter$5.

FAMILY GROOEH TMillinbst.—By laet steamer a first elaea 
milliner arrived from Eurone for the London 
Rouse.

Tern ft. Ceffee ; Merehaut.# Jell
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